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Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）: Dr. Karthikeyan Sekar （ID No. P18387） 
 
- Participating school （学校名）: Kyuyo Senior High School in Okinawa   
 
- Date （実施日時）:  10/09/2019      （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  
 
- Lecture title （講演題目）:    Wastewater to clean water  
 
- Name and title of your companying person （講義補助者 職・氏名） 
                        N/A                                        
 
- Lecture format （講演形式）: 
  ◆Lecture time （講演時間）  50  min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間） 15  min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講演方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講演、実験・実習の有無など）） 

        Used projector                                                                 
 
- Lecture summary （講演概要）: Please summary your lecture 200-500 words. 
My lecturer content for the young minds started with initially ”motivation/inspiration by made a 
small story” linked with their everyday life examples. First, self introduction (about me and my life 
experiences, challenges and how I overcome this). Second, about my societal aspects such as 
language, cultural, technologies, sports, and festivals etc., Third, I stated how do I became 
researcher and influncial factors, and my research pahway. Then, I delivered about my research 
in environmental chemistry field  (the lecturer was students daily life related with 
society/environmental), about household usage and industrial usage etc., Examples, I raised 
questions to students about metals and heavy metals and what is organic compounds and their 
toxicity etc., After that, I started my about research wastewater treatment (chemical as well as 
biological), conventional treatment methods, organic decomposition by solar light and other solar 
energy conversion applications. This, I interactd with students by showing mainly pictures and 
simple texts (in English as well as Japanese) for current approaches and their challenges, 
opportunities for the present young generation. Also, I delivered designing reactors for wastewater 
treatment processes (especially lab scale to bench scale and then industrial scale) and the 
challanges. Finally, I provided examples for their future opportunities for young generation as well 
as five important message to students 1)ゴール and 夢 with フォーカス;  2)ステップアップ  
your 夢; 3) Continuously acquired knowledge and work hard on your dreams(継続的に知識を習
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得する ハードワーク); 4) Take risk and don’t get deterred on your failures (リスクをとる , 失敗
から学ぶ); 5) Fight back until to reach your destined place/goal (くじけそうになっても夢を諦め
るな).  
 
- Overall advice or comments to future participants in the program （今後の講師へのアドバイス）:  

Japanese students are very active and litle bit shy, my suggestion first intract students slowly 
make them comport zone followed by flipped classroom intially (Lecturer-students) and Students-
Students intration first and then start lecturer. Based on my exprience, at leat 2 hour lecturer 
required to make good learning environment in between small short break would be better.   
 
- Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
 
- Impressions and comments from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。） 
N/A
 


